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__ xniiste t1i« hosplt^
Ity of Mm. Neirton and Mrs. Hor
ton.

I tained the members of the Wil- 
j kesboro Bridge club. Three 
tables were arranged lor the 
game followed by delicious re
freshments. Miss Beatrice Guth
rie proved to be the most suc
cessful at cards and was awarded 
a lovely prize. An assortment of 
spring flowers were used tor 
decorations.

Misaionary Society 
Meets In Wilkesboro

The Woman’s Missionary So-

J^orkers’ Council of 
Baptist Meets

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Workers’ Council of the First 

^ Baptist church was held on
^^arsday evening at the home of 
Mrs. R. P. Casey. The meetings 
are held monthly and are spon- 
aored by the different depart
ments. The hostesses for the 
meeting Thursday were the of- 

■ fleers and teachers of the junior 
department, of which Mrs. J. I.
Myers is superintendent. At the 

£' beginning of the evening tempt- Wilkesboro Baptist
I Ing plates were served followed j c^tirch held Its monthly meeting

by the business session. The Thursday afternoon at the
meeting was presided over by the * Mrs. P. J. .Mitchell, with
pastor. Rev. Eugene Olive. The,» attendance of members, 
teachers, officers and superin-program for the afternoon 
tendents submitted excellent re-
poru of their work. Plans were »nd several interesting
made for a teacher training ! Foreign Mis-
school to be held sometime in ! *^y different members. The
May. New teachers elected were j Holman,
Messrs. J. E. Spainhour and E. 1.1 business
Elledge, and Miss Outlaw. Mr. P^rt of the meeting, the regular 
Tal Barnes was chosen as super-, ’'“"One of business being trans- 
intendent of the adult depart-1 the pro-

ment. Around thirty-five work-1 members gave Mrs.
ers were present for this splendid 1 ^-'l^arlie Howard, whose home was 
meeting ' ’>i'f»®d last fall, a mi.scellaneous

_____  '.shoxver. During the social hour
Delightful Party for 
Mrs. E. T. Armington

A delightful courtesy was 
shown Mrs. E. T. Armington, of 
Trenton, X, J,, house guest of 
Mrs. F, J, Killelea, on Wednes-

dainty refreshments were served. 
The .May meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Sturdi
vant with Mrs. W. L. Yates as 
joint hostess.

"Open House” Held 
By The Girl Scouts

The Girl Scouts, their cap
tains, the Girl Scout Committee, 
and the directors, entertained at 
a delightful Informal "Open 
House,” social on Thursday eve
ning at the “Llttje House,” 
which has Just been completed 
for the Girl Scouts. Guests for the 
evening were pardnts of the 
Scouts, members of the Woman’s 
club, presidents of the civic or
ganizations and ministers of the 
town. Those receiving were the 
captains, Mrs. H. V. Overcash, 
Misses Mabel Topping and Ger
trude Gilliam; the committee, 
Mrs. P. C. Hubbard, Mrs. Palmer 
Horton and Mrs.^P. M. Williams; 
and the director, Mrs. W. C. 
Grier. The house was attractive
ly decorated in dogwood blos
soms and tulips, carrying out a 
pretty color scheme of red and 
white, making a festive back
ground for the more than seven
ty-five guests that called during 
the evening. Lemonade, cookies, 
and candy were served through
out the evening by part of the 

while the others assembled

Children Being Hdd

N, C..
' mm

i^nk Deiri^

(ConUnued from page one) 
ius schooling may be interrupted 
by illness and not infrequently 
such childrden have to repeat the 
first grade. This is very discour
aging to the child, and often leads 
him to believe that he is different 
from other children because he 
cannot keep up with them. On the 
other hand, if a child enters school 
in good condition and free from 
defects, he has a much better 
chance for normal progress and for 
happiness in his contacts with other 
children.

‘‘Children grow very rapidly dur
ing the first six years of- life, and 
during this rapid growth, physical 
defects are apt to develop which 
may cause permanent damage if 
they ar^ not corrected early. For 
this reason it is wise to have chil
dren examined by the family phy
sician at least once a year. This 
eaxmination should be followed 
by early correction of physical de
fects- It is especially important 
that children who are entering 
school for the first time be examin
ed and the defects corrected as far 
as possible. The most frequent 
defects among children are dental, 
poor nutrition, diseased or enlarg-

girls. while the oiners assemoieu adenoids, and poor
around a large campfire built on posture. Poor vision or hearing, 
the outside and sang campfire I defects heart and lungs, and 
songs in keeping with the scout j conditions are not quite as 
life. The Woman's club ®Pt>nsor-
ed the building of the ^**.^*® | “Defects of the teeth often have 
House, which is locate on e ^ ygry serious effect on the health.

IfloiNriM in
terf^ and
if not corrected tnwt in hn^rfeet 
development of the upper jnw. Chil- 
dreh with enlpr^^ adenoids are 
as a rule unusually susceptible to 
colds and other infections of the 
nose, throat and lungs. Removal 
of enlarged adenoids is a very 
simple process.

“Poor nutrition among pre-school 
children is most often the result of 
poor health habits, such as insuffi
cient rest, irregular meals or un
balanced diet, or it may be the 
result of conditions such as diseas
ed tonsils or defective teeth. This 
condition should be discovered and 
the cause removed, whatever it be. 
Only a careful examination by a 
physician can determine what ab- 
normal condition is interfering' 
with the nutrition of the child.

“Acute illness often delays prog- j 
ress in school. This is particular
ly true- of the acute infectious dis- j 
eases such as measles, diphtheria, | 
and scarlet fever. Removal of phy- j 
sical defects often increases re
sistance to infection, but every 
child should be given the prevent
ive treatments which are available. 
No child should enter school with
out being successfully vaccinated 
against smallpox and immunized 
against diphtheria.”

- 'U^‘ •iW
•ne siBter, 8«di» CendnL

Rahy Caqdill, Infant son 4 of 
Mr. aniLMn. J. E.^Caadfll.^< of 
Cricket, died Baturday. He was 
10. months and 3 days of age. The 
fnneral was held at Friendship 
Methodist ehureh at Millers 
Creek by Rev. E. P. Greene, 
pastor, Saturday afternoon. The 
cilrild la survived by his father 
and mother, three brothers.

Doctor: Yqn'rf i« oetierr Did 
you drink'hot water aa' kohr 
tore every meal as 1 told youT. ' 

Well, I did,my best,' dtocfor, 
but I had to give It up after 10 
minutes.

Mr. C. M. Wellborn, of Cycle, 
was a business visitor in the city 
Saturday for a few hours.

corner of Fifth and D streets.

as

day evening, when Mrs. Killelea Hostess
entertained at two tables ladies A d Society
bridge at her home on C street. ' Wtth Miss Mamie McNe.l
. . , ■ 4 hostess, an interesting meeting ofA series of spirited progres.-,ions >.... 1V, , ,,.o the Business Team of the Ladiesresulted in the high score awara,. 4, • 4,, i.,..„„ .-Vtd Societv ot the d irst Baptistgoing to Mrs. Jiinmie Aiulfisoii, ' - , ,I ; ehiirch was liehl at her home onThe honoree was presented wiUii 3 ,

, , ■„ V .1. Aft ilTidav evening. -Mrs, (dial .Mc-a lovely gift by the hostess, -vtt-'
er the removal of cards teinpt- I Noil held the chair for the hiisi-
ing refreshments in two courses ness session, several important

were served.
matters claiming the attention of

! the members. -Mrs. E. T. Brame
Mias Lina Forester 1 hided the hostess m serving a
la Hostess at Bridge | delectable salad course with cof-

Miss Lina Forester was charm-' fee at the close of the evening, 
ing hostess to the members of; The meeting was well attended, 
her bridge club at her home on! The May meeting will he held at 
Wednesday afternoon. Three I the home of Mrs. Frank Tom- 
tables were placed for the game ; linson.
amid a lovely setting of spring ■ive.y seuiufe - ® Greensboro College
flowers. Delicious nfreshuRiit
In two courses were served at the 
close of the game by the ho.ste.ss 
wth the aid of .Mrs. Bill Aiisher 
and Mrs. Frank Blair. Jr. .Mrs. 
W. A. Tucker, of Atiiany, N. Y. 
who is a guest of her sister. Miss 
Toby Turner, was <i visitor 
the club.

of

Mrs. Bret Lomax Hostess 
To Tea and Topics Club

A pleasant ami piofilahie eve

I The Wilkes County club of the 
I Green.shoro Alumni Association 
'held a delightful meeting on Fri
day evening with Miss Mabel 
Hauser as hostess at her home on 
I> street. Mrs, ('. rf. Sink held 
the chair for a brief preliminary 
iiusiness session, several import- 

, ant matters eoming up for dis
cussion. After this a .social hour 
was erjoytuf durin.g which lime

ning was .spent by the iiemhers the hostess, with the assistance 
of the 'I'ea and-Topics duo and a of her sister. Miss ^a^le Hauser, 
number ot visitors on Thursday served delicious refreshments, 
with Mrs. Bret l.oma.v as ;ioste.s.s The hostess for the May meeting 
at her home on Sixth street. A will he Mrs, Marner Miller.

Local Ladies Attend 
Newton Auxiliary Meet

.Mesdames .V. W. Horton. J. B. 
McCoy. Ronssoan. T. .A.
Finley and .Mrs. W. H. .-Vhslier 

in Newton Wednesday att- 
t-rnoon aUeiidir.K a meeting of the 
ciiil 1 welfare work of the .Ameri
can Legion .Auxiliary. The New
ton .Auxiliary was hostess to the 
surrounding units and entertain- 
id more than a hundred visitors

profusion of lilacJ aiul spirea 
made a colorful .selling t"r the 
rooms where the guests .spt nl an 
hour or more in iiedelt work and 
conversation. To close the iiap- 
py afternoon. .Mrs. Lomax, as
sisted by -Mrs. .\lur:iliy Hum ami "''‘T 
Miss Lola lihiiivh. served a de
lectable salad course. Visitors 
of the club were .Mesdaim-s C. I’.
Walter. C. >. >ink. Quincy Mc
Neil. C.ilbert Kosti r. P. A. Lo
max. Mi.s.s A'-''*’ Auxiliary hut. The main
Ruth Henry an** ‘ ' speaker for the afternoon was
liams. Mrs. Ltlbert ‘ Heverdly Miller, of Char-
britle of ih-* winu-r. was pu.-ntM^ oaiioi.al child welfare
With a lov.ly gifl h\ Mrs. Loma.x. pivsidents of

I-adi of the visiting units spoke 
Iks lO Vjiri j which included .Mrs. .A. W. Hor-

^he talk by Miss Caiherim*, of the local unit. Airs. -Ab-
Parks. of Atlama. (h!.. r.'gromil slier, state historian, also appear- 
director of the C.irl Seoul work, o.i on the program for a .short 
featured the monthly meeting of talk. At the close of the prn- 
the literature diianmeiit oi the gram, delightfii! refreshments 
Woman s cLtb whidi was held mi were served by the Newton hos- 
Thursday afternoon at the home te.sses, and the guests were 
of Mrs C, K. Jenkins with .Mrs given slpiulder corsages as favors. 

1), Coffej. Sr., aisd ■'Mr.s. C.ci. |

Miss Catherine Parks

C.
Forester as associate .‘.(istt ss-s. 
Miss Parks gave a dvligutt.il d.is- 
conr.sc o:i ' ’
Scout--. 'uru Ma-ii
tor "1 shoit •

> r,ir. 
dir- c-

;u
Salem, was a,- 
club. A ; ; ;> i 
Mabel T-ip; in-i 
of China 
Louise V

. . -t -I ■
'. LU'-ii 'li-s 
a th- ■■llis'ory 

i,c r-ii 1 bv .Miss
aii'l was ii-.i--ri--1

The .-lub 
ter.

Young Ladies’ Bible
Class Met Friday

Mrs. W. R. Newton and Mrs. 
Palmer Horton combined thefr 
!ios;>i'ality i.> t'ae members of the 
X o:n-, I,miii-s' Itihle class of the 
b.i-al .M-'Hiodisl ehnr-'h at the 
boim- "f 'dr--. .Newio,, on Friday 
evetiin-'. Tito president. Mrs.

to or-
• ler an.I presided for the bnsines.s 
segeion. resume of the study 
course will b" given by Mrs. W. 
1). Halfacre at the June meeting

with mtii’.c' I : -•■i' - 
chairman, .'irs. i ( • '"in-
held the chair for the busin-s
part of th- imeiing. ^‘'’■'’''‘!‘'^ ^vhich is lo be held with Mrs 
the program a plea.satU social] 
hour wa.s enjoyed and delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hrsteses. A full attendance of 
members were present.

. James Hauser. Following the 
busine.ss’session the meeting was 
turned over to Mrs. Murphy 
Hunt, recreational chairman, who 

• directed a Biblical contest. Win- 
i ners in the contest were Mrs. W. 

^ p-rtie* 'H- c.abriel and Mrs. W. P. Hor- 
”mIm*Grace lUevlrm was host- iron, who was a guest of the class, 
ess at two delightf.il affairs at 1 Candy Easter eggs had been hid

Thurs-!den in the room and on the porch

Mim Grace Blevint Is

Not only do they interfere with the 
appetite and digestion and there- 

j fore with nutrition, but infection 
may extend to the tonsils, to the 
glands of the neck, to the ears, or 
to distant parts of the body. 
Therefore, the habit of visiting the

Mrs. L. M. Nelson Is 
Hostess At Bridge

Mrs. L. M. Nelson "-as charm
ing hostess at her home on Fri
day when .she entertained a num
ber of her friends at in I
the afternoon and eyening. * * car’y in life, and defects corrected 
club members and a trio of before they can do serious harm,
tors as guests bridge was enjoyv, - ' Diseased tonsils likewise mayed at two tab cs :n the aftet noon. ^ themselves
A isitor.s of ‘!>e rsr 1 *^'’® 'nfectio** "lay spread from
dames John L. .liisiice. J. B. Car-1 

ler and W. ,L Bason. A vane y |
of spring flowers made ! p,a„ds, joints and heart. Parents

should therefore take very serious

the 
sinuses.

decorations for the rooms where 
the gue.sl.s were entertained. At j 
the conclusion of play the lios-1 
less with the assistance of her i 
sister, Miss Elizabeth Finley, 
served a delectable salad course 
followcxl by sweets. Two tables j 
were placed a.gain in the evening ' 
for the game. .A serie.s of spirited | 
progressions re.sulted in the high j 
score award going to Mrs. F. C. | 
Hubbard. Delicious refreshments j 
in two courses were .served at ! 
close of game by the hostess and 
Miss Finley. I

ly any advice from their physician

Mellon Has Nothing to Say
Pittsburgh, .April 20.—Andrew 

i W. Mellon said tonight he pre
fers to make no comment on 
America’s leaving the gold stand
ard, or on projects to expand cur
rency and credit.

"This is a very complex ques
tion,"said the former secretary 
of the treasury, one of the world's 
richest men. "I could not com
ment without making a very- 
thorough study of the issues in
volved and I am so engaged at 
this time that I cannot give the 
time for such a study.”

Russell -Mull, of Morganton, 
raised i.OOO baby- chicks with a 
home-made brick brooder and 
had them ready for market as 
broilers at ten weeks of age.

w an ted
All the Sour tream 

You Can Bring Us.

18c a Pound
ALL THIS WEEK

HIGHEST PRICES—CORRECT TEST- 

CORRECT WEIGHT

Wilkes Creamery
FRBD CALDWELL, xManager 

PHONE 287 NEAR DEPOT

Question Asked
Bible Classes To _ 

Hold Union Meet l
Plans Made For All Three 

Clas.ses To Cnite In Pro- 
gnim May 14

And Answered
Followiii.g up the exchange of 

teachers of the Bible classes in 
the three leading churches of th“ 
city yesterday, the teachers yvill 

isit avail! on May 7 and on 
May 14 a union nieetin.g of the 
three Bihic clas.ses will be held.

The union meeting will be held 
at the Melhodi.sl church from 
10:17, to 10:40 and Rev. Eugene 
olive will be the speaker.

Yesterday \V. 1). Halfacre, AV. 
C. Crier and A. II. Casey, teach
ers of the Bible classes at the 
.Vlethodist, Presbyterian and Bap
tist churches, respectively, ’-isit- 
ed. -Mr. Halfacre going to the
I’reshyterian, Mr. Casey to the
.Methodist and -Mr. Crier to the 
Baptist.

The exchange will he different 
on -May 7, with .Mr. Halfacre at 
the Baptist. -Mr. Crier at the
Methodist ami Mr, Casey at the 
Presbyterian.

The union service follows a 
week later.

Is it better to use newspaper advertising when 
business is dull or when it is bad?

Local Men Attend 
Grand Lodge Meet

T. C, Caudill .\nd J. W. Nich-1 
ol.'k Go To Asheville For : 

Masonic Meet I

the Sandwich .Shof/pe on 
day and Friday evenings. On 
Thursday she had as giu-sts the 
members of the Wilkesboro Book 
club and bridge was enjoyed »t 
three U-bles. An sttrscUve Ir- 
rMgement of spring flowsrs 
mtOt fl wlorfiJl backgrotind for 
the msowl
of enrfls * tempting »nln4

oTw^T. uim Weslns enter-

and the search for those provided 
much amusement. Mrs. \V. H. 
Clark was the most sueces;4fttl in 
the hunt, finding twenty-six eggs. 
To close the delightful afternoon 
the hostesses, aided by Mrs. W. 
P. Horton, served an ice course. 
The devotional for the evening 
was given by Mrs. Charlie Day, 
while Mr. P. J. Brame, teacher of 
the class, led in prayer. Seven-

.1. W. Nichols, district deputy 
grand master, ami T. C. Caudill, 
master of the haul Masonic 
lodge, aftemled the meeting of 
tile Cratid I.odve of North Caro
lina at Asheville, Tuesday, Wetl- 
lu-.sday and Thursday of lust 
week.

Peter WiLson. of Winston-Sal
em, was elected grand ma.ster.

At her officers elected by the 
grand lodge include: Charles B. 
Newcombe, Wilmington, senior 
grand warden; Giles Hudson. 
Salisbury, junior grand warden; 
John J. Phoenix. Greensboro, 
grand treasurer; John H. An- 

'derson, Raleigh, grand secretary; 
J. "WaUace Wlnborne, Marlon, 
past grand master, re-elected 
director of the Oxford Orphan
age; and two new directors of 
the Eastern Star Masonic Home 
at Greensboro chosen include Mr. 
Phoenix and W. B. Henley, of 
Greensboro. J. Edward Allen, 
Warrenton, was elected repre
sentative of the grand lodge to

Advertising experts advance tbe practical 
theory that tbe merchant or business man gets 
more for his advertising dollar by using news
paper space when business is dull. It is the 

logical time to attract customers with out

standing values.

This is the logical time to advertise.

Call tbe Advertising Department of this news
paper for layout copy and advertising service.

the George "Washington Memorial
Association at Alexandria, Va.
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